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As∴a∴rCSult of recen〔 1aws to p「omote thc

advancement of women in the workplace, the

number of female managers has suddenly increased

at many businesses. When I mee[ WOmen Who have

just been promoted to an cxecu〔ive position, thcy

always make the samc∴COnfession: ‘I donlt know

What I should wear in my new role, Or Where to buy

i〔.

Thcy say thcy are looking for cIothes that will

PrOject the same anthority in the boardroom as men,

do〔hes that wi= command the appropria〔C deg「ee

of respect from those working under them, Of both

scxes; Clothcs that thcy can wcar with confidcnce

〔O an aftcrhours business reception or event as

〔heir companyls representative; Cloth・S that are not

exorbitantly expensive but s〔i= exhibit a high lcvel of

quality・

I am not a s〔ylist, but as part of my research I

havc accompanied such women to designcr shops

and department stores, and I reached [he∴Same

conclusion: the type of dothcs they are looking for

are rathcr hard to come by.

As I was contempla[ing this mismatch bctwccn

supply and dcmand, a COlumn I am writing for the

ybmiタlγ; Sbimbz(n reaChed its hundredth installmenら

which we dccided to mark by publishing a

group discussion on fashion. Presented with this

opportunity, I selccted ‘’clothlng for Womcn

Working a=hc Global Lcvel“’as the discussion

置opic・

Yukako Uchinaga, dircc〔Or OfJJWin, a nOnPrOfit

Organizatron supporting women’s par〔icipation in

business, and Tae Ashida, Whose designs have long

bcen a favoritc with womcn wo「king in a va【ie〔y Of

fidds at the in〔Cmational level, agreed lO Participate

in 〔he discussion.

Ms. Uchinaga, Whose∴Ste=ar busincss carcer

indudes becoming the fust female cxecutive director

ofIBM Japan in 1995, reCa=ed tha〔 CIothing played

a large role in tha' Particular achievement. In the

1980s, When she was in he‥hirties, She says she

wore what shc liked, COun[ing on her work to vouch

for her abi⊥itics. But once after she had given a

pl.CSen[at10n at a dir⊂CtOrS m⊂e[ing, One Of the (male)

nonJapanese direc[OrS SuggeS〔ed 'O her that in the

f\】ture Shc wear a dark suit on such occasions. When



she made a subscquent prescn〔ation wearing a sui〔

and a bow-tie blouse, the direc〔Or COmPlimented

he「 on learning her lesson, and she reflec〔S that if

this hadn“t happcned she migh〔 nCVCr havc becn

p「omo〔ed 〔° di「ec〔○○.

“Business cIo〔hes arc your armorr declares Ms.

Uchinaga. Among the many concrete suggestions

She offered, backed up by actual episodes and

experienccs, three in particular made∴a臆SPeCial

impression on me.

“Make sure your acccssorics arc gcminc.

“Fo=eceptions that w川be attended by many non-

Japancsc, Change from yollr daily business attire into

a d「css o「 kimono.“

“The ex〔ra height provided by high heels works

to yollr advantage when giving inst[uCtions 〔O yOur

e血ployces.賀

I・ls worth it to 5pend the∴extra mOney for

comfortablc shoes, She advised, 〔he 8-C⊂ntimcter

high heels she wore a[ Our meeting and her perfect

posture combining with her na〔ural heigh〔 tO Crea'e

an aura ofgracious autho「ity.

Tbday, When a Tshi【t and a parka is thc s〔andard

male attire in a growing numbcr of busincss f【Clds,

it may be even more difficult ior female manage「s

to decide wha〔 is appropriate to wear. Even should

one decidc tha〔 a Sui〔 is no〔 aPP「OPria〔e in such an

environment, it pays to heed th∈ 1∈Sted and tme

advice of Tac Ashida, that hsince fashion expresscs

Our rCgard for thosc around us, quality is importan[,

even should casual wear be thc beSt Choicc:

Our cumulative decisions about whaLt tO Wear

in public express our at航udes about work. As a

dcsigner, Tae Ashida always wcars black, Which

shc says she does to minimizc vis皿l distrac[ion.

Perhaps thlS gives hcr a heightened awareness of

and sensitivi[y tO 〔he coIors of the cIothes she is

designing, a=owing her to freely and spontaneously

empIoy coIor in her crcations, Without being

influcnccd by any eX[raneOuS fac[OrS. Consis[enCy

in a work uniform promotes trust in any occupation

or profcssion. Gcrman Chancc11or Angcla Merkel

WearS many differen〔 COIors, but always in a thrce- Or

four-bu[tOn PCke' and slacks combination. Queen

Elizabeth II ofGreat Britain obscrYeS a rulc of hone

style in many colol.S.“ Preserving ccrtain rulcs or

guidelines ovcr a long period oftime is impor[ant in

creating a brand image in fashion.

In my own case言n whi⊂h my ra〔her spccializcd

field ofwork places me in highly creative

environments, I have lcarncd from experience tha〔

I gc〔 thc best retum on my invcstment in the effor〔

to choose my outfits by selecting cIothing with an

impact that projccts my own uniquc prcsence ra〔her

〔han 'rying to fit in wi'h my environment. When I

reflect on even〔s, I find 〔he guidelinc of “Go big or

go home’’produ・CS jus‥he righ〔 dcgree of frisson

with the situations I find myself in, and often leads

mC tO my neXt aSSignment.

In choosing your work cIothes言t is importan〔 tO

have a solid understanding of your workplace as

We11 as a vision of the kind ofcareer you wish to

build for yourself There is no one corrcc〔 SOlution

to 〔he pl.OPer business style for female managcrs・

Thc∴dothes chosen by women wi〔h a flrm Career

Vision end up being thc best solution ovcr the long

〔e「m. And 〔hatls why I unders〔and only too wcll the

feeling 〔hat prompts thc mumu子音have no'hing 'O

w⊂a「!
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